City Council Orientation & Strategic Planning  
Monday, November 18, 2019

5:00pm Dinner

Opening Remarks from City Manager
- About Joel Dye
- 2016 City Manager Recruitment Brochure
- 2017 City Manager Contract
- City Charter
- The Way Joel Works

Local Government Introduction
- Council/Management Form of Government
- Perspective Matters
- Full Room True Meaning

Overview of the Councilmember Work
- Councilmember Expectations
- Councilmember Forms
- Council Rules & Procedures
- Ethics Ordinance Review
- Committee Assignments
- Tech Services

Overview of the City of Allegan
- Map of the City of Allegan
- Socioeconomic Overview
- Organizational Chart
- Departments
  - Department Head Introductions
  - Department Tours
- FY20 Budget
- FY20 City Council Goals

BREAK (individual photos for City website to be taken at this time)

City Council Vision
From each Council Member:
- What is Allegan?
- What can Allegan be?
- What two projects/programs do you want to see initiated/completed?

9:00pm Adjournment